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NOT ENOUGH TAXES.

The Board of Assessors Fall Short in
Their Calculations

BY $43,658 79 IN THE SUM TOTAL

They Blundered Badly in Making an As-

sessment of 12 Mills.

A DEFICIENCY TO BE fROYIDED FOE

That the citv's financiers made a mistake

in their calculations for the current year

when they fixed the tax assessment at

is made very plain by the table

printed below, which as furnished by the

Board of Assessors yesterday. When the

assessors completed their triennial assess-

ment, several months ago, a statement was

printed showing the valuations of the
various classes of property as originally

made bv them. Since then, however, the

figures have been reduced somewhat by

appeals to the board and by decisions of the

courts, and the table here given shows what
the actual cash valuation or the property in

the citv is at the present time, all the ap-

peals hiving been settled with the exception
perhaps of a few that will not appreciably
affect this list

THE TOTALS SUMMED UP.

-- Real estaie- -V lArrl- -
Full. Kural. I cult'l.l Total.

S t
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SO rt 117 375'in TQI T47i 63,7C6 50.175 14.9..003
21-- 1 i,:kist3' &34,m' 433.301 21,390 3,950,322
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6,859 2.742,3362S " ,t1M
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a) l,(,7iSH 300. S 53,933 2.026,697
31 39,452 1.150,339 3,000, 9.150 1.401.941
32 I3,r8a 294, 4S0 151,873. 4,165 2.563,801
33 1.559.019 5. 798 1,700 1,266.545
34 1, :76.41b 13,583 7.750 1.297,753
33 1, 330 Si4l 39. ST 1,470 1.119,163
36 1,028,319 r7o.f5 3. WO 13,825 1,331.909

142.111. S3744,g)3.950l7.731.730ll. 495, 12Sll95.54J.34S

SOT ENOUGH TAXES.

, When the appropriation ordinance was
prepared the city valuation was placed at
$180,000,000, including reductions on rural
and agnsultural properties, but the Finance
Committee at the time of making this cal-

culation really expected the valuation to
run up to fully 5200,000,000, though they
based their plans on 5180,000,000. At the
rate of 12 mills they calculated to receive

2,165,960 75 from city taxes. From the
table above, it will be seen that the valua-
tions on the entire city amount to 195,512,-34- 5.

Of this sum 142,111,537 represents
real estate taxable 3t the lull rate of 12
mills; $44,203,950 represents rural property
taxable at a two-thir- rate or 8 mills;

represents agricultural property
taxable at one-ha- ll rate, or 6 mills,
and 51,495,128 represents personal prop-
erty which is also taxable at the full ll

rate. The tax lew then on the property as-

sessed at the full rate is 1,723,279 98; on
rural property, 5353,631 60, and on agricul-tur- ai

property, 45.390 38. The total tax
lew accord- - $ to this statement is 2,122,-3019- 6,

or 43,658 79 less than the Finance
Committee anticipated, although the valua-
tion runs up considerably higher than the
figures" upon which they based their calcu- -

; latlons. This deficiency in the present
vear's appropriations will, it is more than
probable, be increased lrom 5 to 10 per cent
by reason of exonerations and taxes that
will not be paid.

A CAPITAL STOCK OF $50,000.

Coraopolls is to Have a Burial Gronnd Con-

sisting of 100 Acres.
Coraopolis will soon have a cemetery.

That is about all now except a good sewer
that is needed to make it a comfortable
place of residence. The people who live
there, as a rule, are firm adherents to their
religion, and only the Methodists have pos-

sessed a burial ground. The Presbyterians
have been using the Forest Grove Church
burial ground, and though it is a pleasant
place to lie in, it Is four miles from the
boronzh. and the road to it gets very muddy
at; times, while the United Presbyterians
nave baa no place at an.

The corporators of the new project are J.
"W. Curry, John Watson, Thomas F. Wat-
son, F. B. Patterson and Charles E.
Cornelius. Esq., who has prepared the
papers !or presentation to Common Pleas
Court Xo. 1, and will ask for a charter. The
capitalization is 550,000. The old Methodist
burial ground has been secured along with
other tracts in the vicinity amounting to
over 100 acres on the top of the hill above
Mrs. Kiter's place, and a good road will be
constructed from Coraooolis to the cemetery.
From the ground, much of which is covered
with forest trees, can be seen all the Ohio
Valley from the lower end ot SewicKley to
Bellevue.

Tlic DriTino Wheel Broke.
The driving wheel of the engine attached

to the first section of 2fo. 9 on the Pan
handle, which left this city at 7:30 yester-

day morning, gave way at Bowed station,
nbont 55 miles from the city. The train
was brought to an abrupt halt, but without
causing any injury or loss of life.

A Kcw Comedian Hired.
Fin Beynolds, a Pittsburg comedian, will

hereafter play the part of the postmaster in
the "TJ. S. MaiL" The present incumbent
was released. Beynolds is well and favora-
bly known in this city. He will appear in
the roll for the first time

Tourism,
Whether on pleasure bent or business, should
take on every trip a bottle ot Syrup of Figs, as

f it acts most pleasantly and effectually en the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 60c and $1 bottles by all leading drug-Eist- s.

T5 CEXTS TO BEAVER AD EETURN-.7-5

CENTS.

Tla PiCUbnrg nnd Lnke Erie R. B.
Beaver Fair, September 24, 25, 26 and 27.

Tickets good to return until the 28th, in-
clusive.

They Are No Fraud.
Tickets issued by Hendricks & Co., pho-

tographers, 68 Federal street, Allegheny,
are good for just what they call lor, rexard- -
Jess of what others say.' If vou hold a
ticket bring it in before October L Come
and see for yourself.

As a dressing and color restorerParker'sHalr
Balsam never fails to satisfy.

Parker's Ginger Tonic alleviates suffering.

j$ Welcome the Meter,

For it is the real friend of the consumer of
.gas. If you nse the Anderson burners you
will eetvour gas for less money than you
did by contract system.

fireplaces can be changed for 1 50 to

f2 00 each. .
The Anderson gas fire is certainly the

most artistic device In the market.
- Bee"itW6re you finish your new house.

2ow on exhibition at the office of Stand-
ard Plumbing Co., 82 Fourth avenue.

IT IS TIED UP.

Sir, Cnrnegle Can't Secure Control of the

rituburc nnd Western Before 1S93 In
Drrxel, Moriran & Co.'a Clinches.

The air has been lull of rumors lately
about the Pittsburg and Western road and

Andrew Carne.sie. It is claimed the latter
is trying to secure the controlling interest in
the line. A prominent official of the road

made the following statement yesterday
which is

"The Pittsburg and Western road was re-

organized two years ago last May. At
that time Drexel, Morgan &r Co. lent
53,000,000 to the road, and in pay for the
same received bonds and stocks of the line
covering the amount Previous to loaning
the money they exacted an agreement that
the voting power of the stock should be
vested in them for five years, or, in other
words, until 1892. This is a policy which
Drexel, Morgan & Co. seem to lave exten-
sively followed in their dealings with other
railroads. Drexel. Morgan & Co. do not
own 53,000,000 worth of the stock at the
present time; indeed, it is an open question
whether or not they have not already dis-

posed of all their possessions in the-- road.
Although thev may have sold out to the last
cent, they will nevertheless continue to con-

trol the road under the terms of their orig-

inal agreement
"When the late President Callery died

there was a well-defin- feeling that Mr.
Andrew Carnegie should be taken into the
road as a stockholder. Accordingly, 35,000

shares, previously owned by Mr. Callery,
were sold to him. It is not at all likely that
he has received any more than this, as the
persons holding stock are very well satisfied
with it

"It will be utterly impossible for Mr. An-
drew Carnegie, Mr. Harry Oliver or Mr.
John Chalfant, or any combination of these
men, to obtain control of the road before
1892. Of course Mr. Carnegie and others
may be, however, looking forward to an ul-

timate control of the road, but until 1892
that is impossible."

FOE THE SOUTHSIDE.

The Safety Committee Will Advise the Far- -
chase of Three Lots.

The Committee on Public Safety will
meet this afternoon to consider several ordi-
nances that have been referred to them, the
most important of which is one authorizing
the purchase of lots in the Thirty-fir- st

and Thirty-fift- h wards for fire engine and
hose houses. The ordinance only contem-
plated the purchase of two lots to be located
at such points as to be easily availnble'for
the hilltop wards, the Thirty-firs-t, Thirty-secon- d

and Thirty-fift- h, but property within
the limits prescribed by the ordinance arose
so rapidly in value after the matter became
public that the composed of
Messrs. HBllidav, Pitcairn and Kisbet, ap-
pointed to investigate the situation, have
deemed best to change the plan, and will
report to the committee y advising the
necessity of purchasing a lot in each of
three wards.

In their report the will
say that they have made a careful examina-
tion of the whole matter, taking into con-
sideration the peculiar topography of the
hill tops on the S5uthside, the rapid in-

crease of the population and the destructible
character of the buildings, nearly all of
which are frames. Believing it to be to the
best interest of the city that there should be
a hose or engine house erected in each of
the three wards, the there-
fore recommends and urges that Councils
pass an ordinance providing for the
purchase of a lot of ground in each ward,
the aggregate cost of which the

states should not be more than 7,000.
This will give the Chief of the Department
ot Public Safety the privilege of locating
the property wherever he may select and
can purchase to the best advantage, but the
committee provides he must be governed by
the approval of Councils.

ODD ARTICLES LOST.

Blc Crowds of Excnrslonlsts Going to the
Exposition. f

It is a constant source of pleasure to the
Exposition managers to see so many excur-
sionists coming in from the country. Every
day the crowds are larger. Yesterday the
number reached 3,000, and it is expected
there will be more of an influx y.

These peopl remain in the city from 24 to
48 hours, and spend from 2 50 to 100 in va-
rious ways.

The funniest collection in the world of
lost,strayed,stolen, misfit andinapropos arti-
cles find their way into the Exposition of-
fice, and lie there in a shapeless bunch
awaiting identification.

There are umbrellas without number,
from the rusty old sunshade relic of Butler
county to the dashing gold affair from the
East End. There are gloves and gloves, red
and blue, black, white and tan; misses'
gloves ana children's gloves, heavy darned
gloves, belonging to gentlemeD. and darned
heavy gloves, belonging to farmers. Then
there are veils.white, gray and spotted, and
the somber mourning drapery. These things
are .claimed, say probably three-fourth- s of
them, but there are other articles that are not
quite in sncli demand.

The music for this afternoon is as follows:
PAET 12 O'CLOCK,

1. March, "German Herald" Carl
2. Overture, "Prettvas a Picture" Catlm
3. Characteristic "In the Mill" v Dietz
4. Waltz, "Golden Myrtle" Kahrbach
5. Gavotte, "Playful Kittens" Eilenberg

PAKT 24' o'clock.
1. Medley overture, "A Brass Monkey"

. Zimmermann
2. Grand selection, "La Vestal' ..Mercandante
3. Gavotte, "Ever Thlno" Weis
4. Descriptive, "Russian Carriage Sone""

..........'""....-...........- . .Thornton
5. Galop "Youth and Beauty" Kiesler

Friday and Saturday
Bemnant days; half price for remnants of
dress goods; come early; no humbug, no
humbug. Citable & ShusteeJ

35 Fifth avenue.

At Max Klein's, Allegheny, for 50 cents
per quart each you can get California port,
sherry, muscatel, sweet angelica, or any
other known California wines. Honest
quarts and pure goods, and don't you for-
ge' it-- i mrr

Only One Opinion.
Exposition visitors partaking of refresh-

ments here in the city have only one opinion
of Frauenheim & Vilsack's Pittsburg beer,
viz, it is unexcelled for flavor and purity.

Milleteby opening to-d- at Fleish-
man's.

Remnant Sale.
Dress goods remnants half price, half

price, Friday and Saturday, September 27
and 28; come early; get the pick.

KifABLE & Shusteb, ave.

Overholt. Golden Wedding, Large,
Gibson and Dilliuger whisky for sale in
large quantities by Geo, H. Bennett & Bro.,
135 First avenue, second door below Wood
street

Dancing Commencement.
Thnma's Dancing Academy, 64 Fourth

ave., will open for the season next Tuesday,
Oct. 1. See amusement column.

Cloaks and wraps to-d- at Fleish-
man's!

Ono of the Finest.
Klein's "Silver Age" display at the Ex--

sition, MWF

Men's fine neckwear at James H. Aiken
& Co.'s. 100 Fifth ave.

New dress trimmings to-d- at Fleish-
man's.

Ax.li druggists keep it. Klein's "Silver
Age." arwtf

Millineet opening y at Fleish-
man's. ''-

,
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advertUementt one dollar pjr
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-mev-

on this page tuch at fronted, For Sale,
To Let, cfc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken or lest than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BRANCH OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where-Wan- t, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tin U1S--
FATCIL

riTTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SK9 Butler street.

G. bTUCKEY, SUh street and 1'enn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Wylie ave. and Fultoast.
S. STOliEliY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST E5TD.

J. "W. WALLACE, 6121 Fenn avenue.

OAKLAND. .
MCALLISTER SHElBLEK,Stbav. AAtiroodib

SODTnSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. Mo. J Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEHCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDF, Market House, Allegheny.
FKFJ) H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street,
F. H. EGGEKS 4 SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
O. W. HUGHES. Pcnnsvlvanla and Beaver aves.
1'EKBYM. GLEIM. Kebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BWKOUGH.
W. TV. FLOCKER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

Male Hclo.
"TTTANTED-IOPLASTEBE- KS. IMMEDIATELY

VV -I-nquire at GSTWyUe ave. C GEISLEB.
se27-- 7

GOOD SALESMAN IN A FINE
retail business. Address H., Dispatch offlce.

SC27-- 2

APPLY AT
WANTED-CARPENTEP- .S.

Ruch's Hill. BOOTH 4
FL1NN. se27-8- 2

AN D SHEET IKON WO KK ER
on furnace work, at J. C. BABTLETT'3,

No. 203 Wood st. SC27--6

WANTKU-FOD- K BOYS BKTWEEN 11 AND
to work In lactory. Apply at 57

THIKU AVENUE. 8e2M

T7ANTEO A FIRST CLASS COAT MAKER
V steady work and good TraMs. Apply at

J. KLEE & CO.'S, 811 Liberty St. seZ7-7- 7

(CATHOLIC) FOR
WANTED-AMALECO-

OK

in the city: good references
required. Address COOK, Dispatch office. se22-4- 6
--
VT7" ANTE CEO BAND AND
V V 6croll sawyer: call at once. EI LEU, BBEIT-W1ESE- K

& CO., South Twenty-thir- d street. T
seI7-- 3

LABORERS AT THE COR. OFWANTED-10- 0
ve. and indwell street. Alle-

gheny City. T. M. SCANLON, Contractor.
6e27--l

MAN OF GOOD ADDRESS TOWANTED--A
hours a day: cood position to

risht party. PITTSBURG ART CO.. 12)4 Sixth
st. se27-- 3

fJANTED-WAITEK-ONE WHO UNDEK- -
STANDS the business: German preferred.

Call after 10 o'clock at C. KITTNER'S, 606 Liberty
street. seis.74

WANTED-BUTCHE-
K;

the business
SINGLE;

and be a good
sausage maker. Apply 116 LARIMER AVE.,
E. E. sc27-- 5

ANTED-2- 0 BTONECUTTERS. ALSOw stonemasons at once. AbdIv at 549 Ohio St..
Allecbeny. KUNKEL & JORDAN, Stone Con-
tractors. se27-S- S

--THTANTED-6 STONECUTTERS AND 10 LA--

BORERS. Apply to H. D. MASON, room
No. 8 General Office A. V. K, B., Eleventh and
Pike streets. se:7-8-3

STONECUTTERS AND MASONS.WANTED once at CORNER AMBERSON

no strike. se:6-1- 2

FOB BUILDING
WANTED-SOL1CITO-

RS

association: our men are clearing
from S10O to S200 per mo. Applv at once to A. L.
ROBlSON, 840 Rose st,, Youngstown. Ohio.

tex-t-l
TTTANTED-GENTLEMEN rfjio DESIRE A
V V wife or a lively correspondent to send their

address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE-
SPONDING CLUB, Box 643, Clarksburg, W. Va.

selS-1-5

XtTANTEDr-TW- O YOUNG MEN WHO ARE
V notafrald orworkr- - a good salary to relia-

ble parties. Applv. bet. 1 and 3 P.M., to JOHN
SlcKEOW'N, 635 Smlthfleld 6t 2d floor, front,
city. e27-9- 8

AN EXPERIENCED B AMBER TO
take charge of shop In Allegheny City; old

stand; good custom; good reasons for selling;
married man preferred. Address BARBER, Dis-
patch office. se27-9- 7

YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
YV appearance who speaks the Swedish lan-

guage to soliolt orders for our elegant Swedish
Bibles, sold on easv payments; good pay to right
party. E. GATELY 4 CO., 25 Federal st., Alle-
gheny, Pa. se26-4- 0

FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERS FORWANTED Jobs; also everyone interested: in
barbers' supplies to read our advertisement In
another column on this page. ROSS W. KLACK,
the largest barbers' supply dealer, 80 Diamond
St., Pittsburg.

AT S7S PER MONTHWAN and expenses, to sell a IlneorsUver-plate- d

ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; horse
and team furnished free: write at once for full

and sample case of goods free.Particulars CO., Boston, Jlai.
D

XTANTED-CONTRACTORS IN BRICKWORK
V wanting bricklayers and Journeymen brick-

layers wanting work can have their wants regis-
tered free of charge at the headquarters of the
INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION. S3 Fourth ave., first floor, front office.
Open until 9 r. if. Sat.

. Femnle Helo.
AN EXPERIENCEDWANTED for our art embroidery department:

must understand stamping. FLElbllMAN 4
CO., Pittsburg. se27-9- 1

TTTANTED-GOO- D GIRL. FOR HOUSEWORK
V In small famllv: 30 minutes' ride from city.

Apply at 137 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny, between
3: Jo and S p. ji. Saturday. se27-9- 4

Ulale nnd Female tTelo.
ONCE- -3 WAITRESSES, S3 SO

WANTED-A- T
chambermaid and laundress for

small Hotel. 60 cooks. 20 chambermaids, 100 house
girls. 20 for country, dishwashers and pantry
girls, Bewing girl. MEEHAN '3, 545 G rant t.

se20-- D

--
VXTANTED-AGENTS. MALE OR FEMALE,
Vy in all country towns, to sell photograph

albums: latest designs for fall trade Just received;
big profits and quick returns to energetic agents;
write terms, etc. UNION PUBLISHING CO.,
103 Fourth ave. se22-S- 0 ttfsu

Situations.
TTTANTED-POSITI- ON BY FIRST-CLAS- S D.

Y E. bookkeeper, with good references. See
SHEPABD & CO.. 54 Fifth ave. se24-3- 9

TO TAKE CHARGE
WANTED-OSITIO-

N
and grounds by a young

manfully competent; has 5 years' experience.
MEEUAN'S, 545 Grant St. se27-S- 7

Partners.- PARTNER A GENTLEMANWANTED to start a'good paying business;
sure of success and paying big profits, s. a..
Dispatch office.

Booms. Bouses. Etc.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS INWANTED--2

portion of city. Address W. S.,
Dispatch office. se27-1- 7

Financial.
MORTGAGES ON CITYWANTED over S4.000; 4j ner cent; no tax.'

HENRY A. WEAVEB4C0., 1)2 Fourth avenue.
mh2-a22- -l

and small amounts at 4J$. 5 and 6
per cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE & CO.. 131 Fourth ave. myll-S-

LOAN S00O.OC0. IN AMOUNTS
WANTED-T- O

and upward, on city and suburban
cronerty. on M per cent, tree of tax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and a per cent. BLACK. 4 BA1RD.
S5Iourtbavenue. D

IT on city and suburban properties at IK, Sand
t per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and aqja-ce- nt

coontles at 6 per ceuU 1. Ai. PEN NOCK 4
SON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-f-4l

--VT7"ANTED-TO lOAN t200,000 ON MORT--
VT UAGES; aiw ana upwaru at o per cent;

(500,000 at 4H per cent on residences or uusiucBS
property: also in adjoining counties. S. H.
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. D

MUcrllnncous.
WANTED-NEW'FOUNDLA-

ND

and d.

DOG-MU- ST
Address,

stating price and where to be seen, P. o. BOX
695, city. se27-l-S

-S- ECOND-HAND REMINGTON
typewriter in good condition: medium

Roman type preferred. Address, with particu-
lars, ALLEN, Dispatch offlce.

TTANTED-A- LL BARBERS TO KNOW THAT
VV we are still supplying every first-cla- bar-

ber shop from our mammoth stock: please bear In
mind that we manufacture barbers' supplies in
addition to those that we are sole agents for: we
challenge competition in Spelcher's Dandruff
Cure. Black's Keystone Snow Flake Egg Shampoo
Cream. Black's Celebrated Keystone razors: these
razorsaremadeln Germany especially for us. We
are onlv one block from the Postofilce and Court
House and invite every barber to call and see our
establishment, built up by our own energy and
means. i;uaa w. ulava. .no. w mamona
street, Pittsburg. Pa. The largest manufacturer
ofand dealer in barbers' supplies; not the com-
petitor or successor of any flra; 12 years at the
present stand.

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
fil?0T CASH PRICES

WANTED-HIGUE-
ST

second-han- d furniture, carpets and
household goods of all kinds. 12U .PENN AVE-
NUE.

FACTURERS TO .OCCUPY
WANTED-MAN- U

site on B. & O. U. J
Griffin, free. Address P. D. B ABN HABT. est

Newton, l'a. e2'
START A CLUB OF 42

WANTED-T- O
secure a fine gold watch for each

one in the club at JIM per weet. Address P. O.
BOX SOI, and I will call and show vou the watcn.

JJO--

TITANTED-PERSO- NS TO KNOW THAT BX
W agreeing to pay II per week you can get

possession of fine gold or sliver watches, clocks,
jewelry, diamonds, silverware, etc J.M1TSOH,
130 Federal st., Allegheny. Fa. selMmrsu

PEARSON, LEADINGWANTEO-B- Y
98 Firth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 13 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be is making fine cabinets at f1 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised; Instan-
taneous orocess. mnl3-6- 3

TO CALL AT OUR
WANTED-BARBE- RS

and learn the method of doing
business; also get acquainted with the enterpris-
ing barbers' supply man, A. Edlls; be has great
Ideas in new styles of barbers' furniture, and
takes pleasure In explaining to everyone how he
made his success: we have a special laboratory
where we manufacture all barbers' toilet goods:
we are manufacturers and proprietors of Edlls
Monogram Dandruff Cure and Hair Invigorator.
Edlls" Cream of Violets, Cosmetlque de Vienna,
Vienna razors, Vienna Egg Shampoo, Exposi-
tion Bea Foam, Electric Hair Dye, etc;
our establishment Is situated on your way
to the Exposition; we occupy 5 num-
bers, 5 floors; our salesroom is 30 feet front and 50

feet deep: 6 windows, each 60x120, which gives
plenty of light, so our customers are able to in-

spect our new and elegant designs of furniture
which we manufacture on the premises; all goods
arc Inspected by A. Edlls before the same is put
to our salesroom: remember that wc lead and that
we are the only manufacturers; remember that
we are the only manufacturers of barbers' sup-

plies and furniture In Western Pennsylvania.
A. KDLIS 4 CO., leading manulacturers and
dealers In barbers' supplies and lurnlture,
successors to S. Delp. formerly No. 80 Diamond
St., now 502, 501, 506, 50S, Bin Liberty St., Pittsburg,
Pa. se25-8i-

FOR SALE I3IPROYED KEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
T7OB SALE-O- N VERY' EASY PAYMENTS.
I? new brick houses, late style, 8 rooms, late
Improvements, on Sidney, near Twenty-thir- d

street, Houthside, for Jt 759: easy Dayments. See
W.A. HEBRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N LY BARGAINFOR Twenty-seven- th street, between Pcnn and
Liberty, Twelfth ward;leaseholdorschenley estate
to run several years yet, at a ground rent of (67 50
per year; lot 27x50 feet, with cood frame dwelling
of fourrooms; rents fortl5.THOS. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Butler street. sei8-5-7

East End Residences.
SALE-O- N VERY EASY TERMS. AT

Shadyslde neat new house, 6 rooms, attic,
bath, range, nat.gas fixtures, hot and cold water;
lot 30x150 ft.: for $3,000. W. A. HERRON 4 SONS,
SO Fourth a enue.

SALE-- A FINE LOT ON FIFTH AVE-
NUE, near Bellcfleld Presbyterian Church

and the Lloyd property: size 50x150 feet; one of
the best and most eligible lots on the avenue:
price only fiOCO, subject to a 13 years' lease: great
bargain. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
avenue. Pittsburg.

SALE-- A DELIGHTFUL EAST END
residence place just laid out in lots 40x135

feet, on line of proposed Wllklnsburg electric
road, and within one (1) minute's walk of new
Filth ave. station, P. It. R.; city Improvements
and conveniences; reasonable prices and terms.
BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. '

21, 23, 25, W. 30

FOR SALE- -4 ACRES. OAKLAND, WITH
substantial brick residence: 2 min

utes' walk from Fifth ave. cable line; this prop-
erty is very desirably located; can be nicely sub-
divided into ellglDle building lots which will
retail rapidly at a handsome profit; mice low:
terms easy. SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO.. 99
Fourth ave.

SALE-ON- LY 83.700 BOQUET STREET,FOR Fifth ave., new2-storya- mansard frame
dwelling of 8 rooms, balL vestibule, sliding doors
between parlor and dining room; bath, inside w.
c. and stationary w. s.; inside shutters: range: h.
and c water; slate ma"tels and tile hearths: nat.
and art. gas; porches front and rear: this house
is offered at a bargain and on easy terms. REED
B. COYLE 4 CO., No. 131 Fourth ave. se26-2- S

SALE A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
offered to any desiring to purchase a home

in the choioest location in Oakland, as very lib-
eral terms can be made In the purchase of the re
maining nouses on roroes street ana tonsn
square; 9 and 13 rooms, wejl built, elegantly
nnisnea, nne surronnuings, quick, transit, only u
minutes from postofilce by cable line. For terms.
prices and plans see W. A. HERRON 4 SONS, 80
Fourth avenue.

SALE-ON- LY 17,300 FOR ONE OF THEFOR and most substantially-bui- lt houses In
Oakland, containing nine rooms, hall, vestibule,
inside shutters, sliding doors between hall and
parlor and dining room; bath, inside w. c. and
stationary w. s., range, h. and c. water, slate
mantels and tile hearths, natural and artificial
gas. laundry In basement, with three stationary
tubs; porches front and rear: nice front yard, in-
closed by a neat Iron fence; lot 22x143; possession
given at once. REED B. COYLE 4 CO., No. 131
Fourth avenue. se26-2- 8

R S A h FOURTEENTH
ward, a new and mansard brick dwell-

ing, 8 rooms, batb, w. c., hall, laundry, etc.,
slate mantels, tile fireplaces and hearths, tine
chandeliers, both gases, city water and house
wired for electric lights, plate glass windows,
electric bells, good sewerage, street paved with
asphaltum and paid for. beautiful sbade trees in
front of house a lew minutes from cable cars:
price 80.500; a moderate cash payment and bal-
ance long time: Immediate possession. SAMUEL
W. BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth ave. seS

STREET,FORSALE-ONL- Y
a new and mansard brick

dwelling of 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath. Inside
w. c., stationary w. s., range, h. and c water,
slate mantels with cabinets and tile hearths, in-
side shutters, front and back porches; this bouse
is modern in every respect and nicely papered
throughout: possession can be had at once: as this
property has direct connection with the city
sen er, and being on Boquet street, the line of the
new electric car line, now under construction. It
is considered a bargain, and is offered for a few
days only; lot 25x100. REED B. COYLE 4 CO.,
No. 131 Fourth ave. se26-2- 8

Ilazelwood Residences.
SALE-MODE-RN QUEEN ANNE 5 AND

dwellings; large yards, porches, etc. ;
lots 24x120: price 82,500 and S3, 650; terms 1C per cent
cash, balance monthly payments if desired; Sec-
ond Avenue Electric street Railroad will pass
within 300 feet of these dwellings. SAMUEL W.
BLACK 4 CO.. 99 Fourth ave. se!9-39--D

Allegheny Residences.
SALEDESIRABLE RESIDENCE, NO.FOR North: auction sale adjourned until Satur-

day next at 2 o'clock P. 11.; sale positive. A. J.
PENTECOST. SC23-5-- D

FOR RESIDENCE. NO.
North: auction sale adjourned until tv

next, at 2 o'clock P. M. ; sale positive. A. J.
PENTECOST. se23-5--

SALE-N- O. 214 LACOCK STREET, ALLE-GHE- N

Y (near Sandusky St. ) lot 21X100 rt.: 2
good houses, one In front, oue in rear: all renting
For $54 per mo. ; price low. W. A. HERRON 4
bON S, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-NE- W FRAME HOUSE,
Second ward, Allegheny; close to Pleasant

Valley Electric road, and ten minutes' walk to
market house; 2 nice porches; lot 13x101: pnee
Si 200; easy payments. W. W. MCNEILL 4 BRO.,
105 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Hazelwood Lots.
SALE- -2 ACRES OF GROUND,FOR 3 streets, laying well, sone rcruse, near

Second avenue and Hazelwood station; wlli sub-
divide to great advantage with a good house of 8
rooms, all for 83,000; terms easy. W. A. HERRON
&SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS IN THE BLAJR
estate, within 3 to S minutes' walk of Hazel-woo- d

and Glenwood stations: fine level lots re-
quiring no grading or filling; wide street, city
water, gas, natural gas. sidewalks, pavements,
schools,, stores, etc.; on line of the electric street
car line now building; 10 minutes by the B. 4 0.
1L R. from the new depot: all express trains stop:
monthly tickets, fare i'i cents; prices 3125 to 1 1,000;
10 per cent cash, ba ance long time: monthly pay-
ments If desired. SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO.,
90 Fourth ave. D

Aflcsbcnv r,ots.

FOR SALE- -2 BUILDING LOTS ON WESTERN
20x121 feet each: price 81,750 each. A.

D.WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Allegheny. se!9-2--

FOR RY HILL LOTS-T- HE

In the Henderson plan. Nunnery Hill,
Twelfth ward, Allegheny, are going off very sat-
isfactorily; we are securing good buyers who
will be desirable residents: a few lots still for sale.
A. LEG GATE 4 SO f, 31 Federal st., Allegheny.

se26-6- 0

Farms.
200 ACRES WITH NEW

frame house and barn, rich soli, fine timber,
good springs: suited lor stock, grain or dairy;
near station; would exchange for city pronerty.
ED. WirriSH, 410 Grant . Pittsburg, P.se27-- D

SALE-FA- RM OFSOACRlS, IN PENN
township, on the Northern turnpike; 3 miles

from Wllklnsburg; house or 8 rooms and out-
buildings, fences, springs: 30 acres coal, with
bank open and custom for same: the soil Is pro-
ductive: also free gas for lighting aud heating
house; this farm would suit for stock garden or
dalrv purposes; price 837 SO per acre; worth f 100.
W. H. GRAHAM, 2633 Pnn ave.. city.

miscellaneous.
BALE-LO-TS AND DWELLINGS INFOR parts of the two cities: call at office and

get our new catalogue of properties for sale, with
colored pi tn of lots Just out and free to all upon
application. BLACK 4 BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave.

se25-19--

IOR SALE AT BRADDOCK DESIRABLE
ousiness site; oiu ju. j cuurch property,
er Braddock ave. and Tenth St., st public

sale, by order or court, on premises, on next Sat-- I

urdayatsr. M. Inquire of REV. T. N. BOYLE. I
Braddock; E. J. SMA1L, attorney, Bakewell Law i
Building, Pittsburg, or P. 8. TODD, trustee, I

Braddock. ee25-2- 3

.:j&!

KakM

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
T?0R SALE-- A FEW CHOICE BUILDING
A.' lots on Fifth ave., near Craft ave Oakland,
at Slio per foot front. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-LAR- GE LEVEL LOT 24x100 FEET
River ave., good centralist End location,

for km. and on easy payments. MELLON
BROTHERS, 6319 Station St.. E. E.

PIECE OF GROUND
onAtwood street. Oakland: can be divided

Into 3 lots or will make ono line residence lot.
HEED U. COYLE & CO., No. 131 Fourth ave.

se26-2-

SALE-SECU- RE ONE OF THOSE VERY
desirable lots for a home or Investment, Villa

Park plan; now Is the time to secure a selection.
Colored plan from JOHN F. BAXTER. Agent. 312
Sinltufleld street.

FOR LOTS ON WARD
Oakland, size 25x165 to an alleyttheselots are

on line of electric loop, now under construction,
and are offered at a bargain. REED B. COYLE 4
CO.. No. 131 Fourth ave. SC26-2- S

FOR SALE-HEBR- ON HILL PARK LOTS, x
feet: now Is the time to buy; the comple-

tion of the Wylle ave. cable road will enhance
prices: call at the office for colored plan. BLACK
4 BAIRD, 95 Fourtn ave. se22-6- 3

SALE-EA- ST END LOT3-H- 50 AND 1301,

desirably located, and within reach of P. B.
B. and Fifth are. cable road, commanding a
magnificent view: easy terms. BLACK 4 BAIRD,
95 Fourth ave. C.

13, 17,19, 21,23. 25, 27,30

SALE-- A HAN DSOME LARGE LOT 41X111

feetou Euclid ave., on line of new inland
Park Cable Line, handy to HUand and Negley
aves., at 845 pet foot front and terms to suit pur-
chaser. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.,
E. E.

8ALE-8-52 PER FOOT, WALLINGFORD
Place. Shadyslde, lot 68x131 feet; this lot

must be sold at once, and will be sold away below
the market value; enhancing In value rapidly: a
bargain. SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth
avenue. se25-2- 5

SALE-BAU- M GROVE LOTS-- M0 TO 850FOR foot front: sewered, curbed and flagstone
sidewalks complete; where can you duplicate
these prices? Full Information from MELLON
BROS.. Station St., E. E., or JOHN F. BAXTER.
Agt., 512 Smlthfleld St.

FOR PARK LOTS. 10X

feet; Just opened to the public; the Wylle
ave. cable road within S minutes walk, and only
15 minutes rldo from postofilce: all city conven-
iences; pure air; magnificent view of the country
for miles; low prices and easy terms will be given
to all who bulla at once: call at the office for col-
ored plan of this beautiful place. BLACK 4
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. se2--

Suburban Lots.
TTlOR SALE-MAP- LE WOOD PARK LOTS;Jj terms easy. GEO. S. MARTIN 4 CO.. 105
Fourth ave. seI9-- 3

FOR SALE-- A BARGAIN IN A LOT 25x100

at Turtle Creek, near Westlnghouse new
works; will sell for 8125 on easy payments. MEL-
LON BROTHERS. 6349 Station sL, E. E.

T

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
FOR SALE-CO-KE STOCK RARE CHANCE

speculation in a company possessing
superior advantages for manufacturing coke;
cheap. Inquire of JAMES L. ORU, ltt Filth ave.,
Pittsburg. se27-7- o

SALE-A- NFOR grocery on one of the best thoroughfares
in Allegheny: a fine paying business, mostly on a
cash basis; this Is one of the most desirable stands
in either city. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE
4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. se25--

SALE-O- NE OF THE LARGEST ANDFOR retail grocery stores, in heart of the city;
will Invoice abont (9,000. Also smaller grocery
stores In good locations In the two cities, bakeries!
drugstores, drygoods and notion stores, feed
store, confectioneries, restaurants, boarding
houses and other business chances: free particu-
lars. SHEPARD 4 CO., 54 Fifth ave. se!7

SALE-1-N THE LIVELIEST TOWN IN
Western Pennsylvaniathe stock and fixtures

of the New York Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods House, located at 135 Fifth avenue.

Pa.; can reduce stock to 82. 000; posses-
sion given at once. with a long lease; ibis is a rare
chance; no better location in the city. Inquire at
135 Fifth avenue, McKeesport. F. S. GLEASON.

SC12-7- 0

Manufacturing Sites.
PROPERTYFOB One of the most valuable and desirable

manufacturing sites in Chicago: about five acres,
between Fifty-sixt- h and Fifty-seven- sts., with
about 603 feet frontage on railroad connecting with
every railroad entering Chicago; main building
240 ft. by 80 ft,, with tracks, switches, etc. B. A.
ULRICH 4 SON, 97 ashington St., Chicago, HI.

SC27-9- 9

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, etc
C'OR HORSE. GOOD,
l unver: very ,uunv, wiii uosoia reasonaDie.inquire 608 WOOD ST. se27-- 9

SALE GOOD HORSE AND FIFTH
wheel wagon; cheap; license to

peddle in Allegheny. Address WAGON, Dis-
patch office. se26-3- S

FOR' SALE BICYCLE FIFTY-TW- O (52)
Columbia Expert, in first-cla- ss condi-

tion. ALBERT SERGEANT, Hazelwood and
Sylvan avenues. se27-- 8

BARGAIN ON CON-
TINENT: chestnut gelding, 6 years old, is

hands, 1,150 poundB; absolutely sound, kind, fear-
less of all objects; never trained; can road 12
miles an hour: has pulled buggy, 2 men, full mile
2:25; will trot below 2:30 If trained: extra prompt
driver; also 1 Jersey cow, fresh: .15 quarts dally;
2 pounds butter per day; a gem; also other rich
Jerseys. Inclose stamp and say what you want,
H. C. GRAFF, Kensington, O. e27-8- 4

Machinery and Metal.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repalringpromptly attended to.

PORTERFOUNDRYANDMACH1NECO..L1M.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. au 10--

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from

1 to 100 b. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest
rices; mounted portable engines, 8 to 23 b. p.
WSFarkway. J.S. YOUNG, AUegheny. Pa.

FOR SALE HOISTING ENGINES, NEW
second hand; wire and manlUa rope, der-

rick and fittings, hoisting tubs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and bandusky
sts.. Allegheny.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-MALTB-
Y'S OYSTER DEPOT,

avenue, removed to 641 Smlth-
fleld street; fresh oysters received dally; orders
filled at lowest prices. J. B. HEMMJCRLE, Mgr.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!PERSONAL ancient and moucrn. standard
and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30,000 vol-
umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900
Liberty st au3-9- S

HAIR ON THE'PERSONAL-SUPERFLUO-
US

destroyed forever by the electric
needle operation bv DR. VAN DYCK, Electro
Surgeon, Phlla. Owing to the demand for his
services in Pittsburg. Dr. Van Dyck will be at the
Hotel .Mbemarle until Tuesdav, Oct. 1. Make en-
gagements at once, as only a limited nnmber can
be treated dally. Book free. Hours: 8 to 6: Sun-
days, 9 to 1. se27-- U

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they had not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family jar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done In a bungling manner; in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 65
Fifth ave.. corner Wood st., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

anao

LOST.

LOST-- K. 000 REWARD-O- N ORAB'oUT JUNE
1830, there were lost or stolen from the

United States registered mall pouch for St. Louis,
between Pittsburg and Indianapolis, 31 Alexander
COUntv. Illinois, hands, nnmber 78. 7ft. 80. 89. 90.
91, 92, 93, 94. 95, 50, 66, 67, 63, 69, 70L 71. 72, 73, 74,
75, 76. 77, 78, 79. 80, 81, 82, 83, 84. 85. 86. 87, 84 with
a lot of past due coupons attached. These bonds
were addressed to A. J. Well 4 Co. The above re-
ward will be paid and no questions asked lor the
return or the bonds aud coupons, or $1,000 reward
will be paid for positive proof that the bonds have
been destroyed. Address all communications to
A. J. WEIL 4 CO.. St. Louis. Mo. T

STRAYED.

STRAYED-ARE- D COW, MEDIUM SIZE. ON
evening from Station street. East

End. Any information can be left at NINE-
TEENTH WARD STATION HOUSE. se27-9- 0

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST
COMPANY, 121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM MCAFEE, DECEASED
Is herebv given that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of William McAfee, de-
ceased, late of Allegheny City, Pa., have been

to the undersigned, to whom all persons
ndebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them known
without delay. FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST
CO., Administrator. DAVUJ Q. EWING. At-
torney. F

OF' MART L. BTJRNHAM,
deceased. Notice is hereby given that

letters of administration on the estato of Mrs.
Mary L. Burnbatn. deceased, lato of the city of
Pittsburj;, have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to mak immediate pay-
ment, and those havinc claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay. WM. STEINMEYEB, care Third
national B.mk, Pittsburg. Pa. Se27-S9--

"DIVIDENDS.

Office or Asphalt Block Co., J

Fourth and Walnut St..
philadelphia, pa. 1

dividend the dibect0r8 of this
have this day declared a divi-

dend of TEW (10) PER CENT, payable from
the profits of the half year, at the offlce of the
company, September 25, 1889.

WM. CALHOUN, Secretary.
September 20, 1889. seii-0-8

TO LET.

Cltr Residences,

TO LET-F- OB 1S PER MONTE--A COMPLETE
brick house. 8 rooms, lata Improvements. 168

Plymouth St.. 25 minutes' from P. O. W A.
HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

10 PENN AVE AND FIFTHT street, large 3 story Drick dwelling 12 rooms.
recently papered and painted, both gases: all
conveniences; in excellent order and especially
adapted for offices: desirable location. SAM'L
W. BLACK 4 CO.. 0 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.

TO LET-NE- AT NEW OAKLAND HOUSES,
Just finished. 8 rooms, latest Improvements;

street paved: 3 squares from cable cars. W.A.
HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenue

LET-HO- OF U BOOMS. STABLETO and outbuildings: large grounds; on Negley
avenue, near Pen n avenne cable cars. Inquire of
HENBY BOBEBTS,atOIiver&Koberts Wire Co.,
Soathalde. seiO-l-O

O LET A COTTAGE .HOUSE OF TEN
rooms. Rural avenue, E. E. : natural gas,

water and other conveniences; house Is complete-l-y

furnished; desire to sell furnlsliments to ten-
ant. Address ADDISON, East End Postofflce.

ie27-1- 6

Allegheny Residences.
COZY tSTOBTTO brick house of 6 rooms; both kinds of gas:

in complete repair: rent low. I. II. PENNOCK
4 SON. 105 Fourth avenue. se27-8- 0

AN ELEGANT ANuVEBYTOLET Queen Anne dwelling of 9 rooms, bath,
laundry and every modern convenience, on Fulton
street. Allegheny. Call at SPENOEK'S DENTAL
ROOMS. 802Penn ave. se27.10

Apartments.
LET-L- OT OF UNFURNISHED ROOMSTOfor housekeeping: seven-roo- m house: four

storerooms with dwellings, close to new Exposi-
tion. Inquire of 8. MUSGBAVE, 14 Fourth st.

LET-O- NE FLOOR OF CHOICE APART-
MENTS,TO suitable for light housekeeping,

on line of street cars, near Allegheny Market. Ap-
ply to J. (i. MOKKO W. 289 Ohio st,, Allegheny.

se27-7- S

Offices. DoslE Room, ifcc
LET-COR- PENN AVE. AND FIFTHTO choice double parlors: recently papered

and reQttvd; especially adapted for offices for pro-
fessional men or others requiring large, light,
handsome rooms; location unexcelled. S. W.
BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth ave.

LET-I- N THE NEW DISPATCH BUILD-
ING,TO 75, 77 and 79 Diamond street twoofthe

roomiest and best-light- oflces to be found In the
city; rent, (200 and (300 per annum, including elec-
tric lights, Janitor service and steam beating.
Apply between 10 A. M. and 1 P. v., or between
2 and 4 P. M. JT23-S- 7

mo LET-STO- RE OB OFFICE ROOM, WITH
X large vault, suitable for Insurance office or
similar business, in Germania Savings Bank
building. No. 119 Wood street: room formerly oc-
cupied by Oeorge Relneman as saloon, and now
temporarily occupied by the American Express
Co.; it is two steps below grade, making a first-cla- ss

basement. Inquire at THE BANK.
le2-3--

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
PROPOSALS WILL BE D

at the offlce of City Controller
until SATURDAY, the 2Sth day of September,
at 2 P. if., for the fnrnishine and delivering of
twelve (12) flatloads of good straw manure.
FlaU to measure not less than 80ft.xl8x3 ft. 6
in. Six (6) flatloads to be delivered at City
Farm landing, Monongahelariver. Six (6) flat-loa-

to be delivered at Negley Ron landing,
Allegheny river.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

R. C. ELLIOT,
se24-1-4 Chief of Department of Charities.

No. 70.1
N ORDINANCE FIXING THE WIDTHA of the east sidewalk of Forty-secon- d

street, from Butler street to Davison street,
and authorizing the owners of property therein
to move the curb and repave the sidewalk.

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted bv the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the width of the east sidewalk of Forty-secon- d

street between Butler and Davison streets,
shall be and Is herebv fixed at eight and one-ha- lf

feet.
Section 2 That the owners of the property

abntting upon the said sidewalk, between the
points above mentioned, are hereby authorized
to move the enrt stone out to tbe line hereby
fixed and repave the said sidewalk. Provided,
that the same is done at their own cost and ex-
pense.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance, be and the same is hereby-repeale-

so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 30th day of August, A. D. 1889.

S. D. WARMCASTLE, President of Select
Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD,
Clerk of Select Council. GEO. L. HOLLI-DA-

President of Common Council. Attest:
GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, September 4, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCaLLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
MCCLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 134,
19th day ot September. A. D. 1889. se26- -

iNo.8ai
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on Bayard street,

from Bldwell street to a connection with the
Neville street sewer.

Section I Bo it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils' assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. Tbat tho
Chief of theTepartmcnt of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts ofAssembly
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto, and regulating tbe same for pro-
posals for the construction of a pipe sewer IS
Inches in diameter on Bayard street,
from Bidwell street "to a con-
nection with - the sewer on Neville
.street, the contract therefor to be let in tbe
manner .directed by the said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. The cost and expense of tbe
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance witb the provisions of an act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"an act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved the 16th day of
May, A. D 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and tho same is hereby re-
pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D., 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President
of Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, September 13, 1S89. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMA1ER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 146,
26th day of September, A. D.. 1SS9. se27-9- 2

No. 8571
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Center avenne

lrom Craig street to Barton street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same, That the
C.hief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance, with the acts of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals for tbe construction of a pipe sewer
on Center avenue, commencing at west side of
Craig street, thence to a connection with a
sewer at Neville street, and to be 20 inches in
diameter, thence to a connection' with a sewer
on Center avenue at Barton street, and to be
15 inches in diameter, the contract therefor to
be let in the manner dlrectoi by the said acts
of Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and ex-
pense of tho same to be assessed and collected
in accordance witb the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl.
vania, entitled, "An act relating to streets and
sawera in cities of the second class." aDDroved

,the 16th day of May, A. D. 18i9.
section 2 That any ordinance or part oi

ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same Is hereby re-

pealed, so tar as tbe same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D. 18S9.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council-Mayor- 's

Office.September 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN. llayoi. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 116,
26th day of September. A. D. 1SS9. 8e7-9-

No. m
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANgrading of Virginia avenue, from Wy-

oming street to Kearsarge street, In the Thirty-secon- d

ward "I Pittsburg.
Whereas, It appears by the petition and

affidavit on file In the office of tbe Clerk of
Councils that one-thi- in interest of the
owners of property fronting and abntting
upon tbe said street have petitioned tbe Coun-
cils of said city to enact an ordinance for the
grading of the same; therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of same. That the
chief ot tbe Department ot Public Works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise In accordance with tbe acts ot Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances ot the sale1 city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for the gradine of Virginia avenue from Wyom-
ing street to Kearsarge street. The contract
therefor to be let in the ruatrner directed by
tbe said acts ot Assembly and ordinances: tbe

and collected in accordance with tbe nrovisions I

of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth J

OFFICIAL-piTTDK- G.

pf Pennsylvania, entitled "An aet rebrtteg to
streets and hewers in cltfes of Mm seo4
class," approved, 18th iky elUij, A. D.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions ot this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordltBee..

Ordained and enacted into a lav in CoaMtH
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1888.

H. P. FORD. Presidenrof Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk ot Select
Council, GEO. Il HOLLIDAY, President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. September 13.1886. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTEBMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page !,26th day of September, A. D. 188. seCT-- t

JNo.83.T
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrading of Emily street, from Craft ave-

nue to Halket street.
Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on file in the offlce of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thi- in Interest of the owners
of property fronting and abutting upon the
said street have petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading of
the same, therefore,

Section 1- -He it ordained and esacteo by tbe
city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted bjjttte authority of the same. That
tbe Chief of the Department of Public works
he and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise In accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania and
tbe ordinances of the said city ot Pittsburg re-

lating thereto and regulatlngtbe same, for ls

for the grading of Emily street, liom
avenne to Halket street, thevcostract

therefor to be Jet in tbe manner directed by
the said acts of Assembly and ordinances. The
cost and expense of the same to
and collected In i ccordance with the provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of tbe second class,"
approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
conflicting with the provisions ot this

ordinance be andtbesamelsherebyrepealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Council
this 9th day of September, A. D.189.

H.P.FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. .SHEPPARD, CIerk.of Select
CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's offlce, September 13. 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attestr ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page lit26thdayofSeptembez,A.D.18S9. se27-9- 7

No.

AN ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE
paving and curbing of Amberson avenne,

from Fifth avenne to the Pennsylvania rail-
road, in the Twentieth ward of Pittsburg:

Whereas, It appears by the petition and
affidavit on file in the office of the Clerk of
Councils that one-thir- d in interest of the
owners of property fronting and abnttingnpoa
the said street have petitioned the Councils of
said city to enact an ordinance for the paving
and curbing of the same;ttberefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and ltls'iiereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, Tbat
theObief of tbe Department of Pnbllo Works
be and-i- s hereby authorized and directed to
advertise, in accordance with the acts ot As-
sembly Of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto' and regulating the same for
proposals for the paving and curbing of
Amberson avenne, from Fifth avenue to the
Pennsylvania railroad. The roadway shall be
paved to a width of thirty (30) feet, and the
sidewalks shall be fifteen (151 feet wide, jto
be paved with flagstones five feet wideband
laid in tbe center of tbe sidewalk, the contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed by the
said acts of Assembly and ordinances. Tbe
cost and expense of the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania entitled "An act, relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 18SH.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this9thdavof September, A. D.188B. .

H. P. FORD. President of Select Cohn-c-
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of

Select CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, Presi-
dent of Common Council. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common ConnciL

Mayor's office, September 13, 18SB. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded m Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 144
25th day of September. A. D. 1889. seZ7-9-2

A1N0.8LI THE
curbing of Wilmot

street, from Boquet street to brides near
Bates street, in the Fourteenth ward of Pitts-
burg.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and
affidavit on file in the office of the Clerk of
Councils that one-thir- d in interest of tne own-
ers of property fronting and abutting- - npon
the said street have petitioned tbe Councils of
the said city to .enact an ordinance for the
grading, paving and curbing of the same;
therefore,

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe sameThat tbe
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance witb tbe acts of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of tbe said city or Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals for tbe gradlncr. paving and enrbmg
of Wilmot streer, from Boqnet street to bridge
near Bates street. Tbe contract therefor to Be
let in the manner directed by tbe said acts ot
Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and ex-

pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with tbe provisions of an act of
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers In cities of the second class," approved
tbe 10th day of May, A. D. 1S89.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-
pealed so tar as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Conn-
ciL Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of
Select CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, Presi-
dent of Common CounciL Attest: GEO.

--BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.
Mayors office, September 13, 1SS9. Approved:

WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 113,
25tb day of September, A. D.18S9. , se27-9- 2

ArNo.80.J THE
of Wharton

street, from South Twenty-firs- t street to South
Twenty-Secon-d street.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in the offlce of the Clerk of Coun-
cils, tbat one-thi- in Interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned tbe Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for tbe grading, pav-
ing and curbing of the same, therefore.

section i ne it oraainea ana enacted by the
city of Fittsburgin Sele'ct and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same, that tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and IS hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance witb the acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of tbe said city of
Pittsburg relating thereto and regulat-
ing the same, for proposals foi the
gradinc, paving and curbing of Whar-
ton street, from South Twenty-firs- t street to
South Twenty-secon- d street. Tbe contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed by
the said-ac-ts of Assembly and ordinances. The
cost and expense of the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled, "An act relating to
streets ana sewers in ciues ot toe secona class,"
approved the 16tb day ot May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, September 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk;

Recnded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 112,
21th day of September. A. D. 1889. se27-9- 3

Continued Sixth and Eighth Pages.

EDUCATIONAL.

X ONG VIEW, BROOKVILLE, PA.,

A Church School for Girls, will reopen SEP-
TEMBER II, 1S89. For catalogue apply to

REV. JOHN G. MULHOLLAND, LL.D.,
PrlnclpaL

REBECCA BOARDMAN.MRS. TEACHER OF ELOCUTION.
806 PENN AVE, PITTSBURG.

Business hours from 33111 6 p. x.
A. WniTELEY.

128K THIRD AVE., UPSTAIRS.
Gents' shoes soled and beeled In 15 minutes

for 75 cents.
Finest work In the city.

plANOb,
ORGANS.

a HAMILTON,
U AND 98 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg, Pa. .. ap39-7--s

i TTRNTIOK.MACHIUMtY :

A TksiJisiMMMHKi
en ot RttrtwfK ad fWkrfljr a towsMiJ
Seventh and Grant streets, SATURDAY
ENINU, atlWO'Woe. vame one.
Object, waxes.

i rvussBs nr 'SzT.TXA n a ss IMSsl
M Lodf.lZDMrg of St ,
are requested te meet at Forty-thir- d ami Ht-,--
ler, over the Metroponsaa name, at i p. itsharp. FRIDAY, the 37Hi isb. to atteod Ms
XuBeral of oor late atoter, Mrs." Maria AihnmJ
iiidn.,lMDi ssVilln Istntad sa ai.,:
twd. H.Jfi

ATJCnOH SALBB.
""

T)ARfi CHAHCE

niSIBABLE NORTH AYK. MWBUfaL
ALLEGHENY CfTX.

ATAUCTIOK '.
On the pieretse. . J-- i

SATURDAY, SSFTBWNK JS, T--l
' . --.?At9Aj)lMl-- If - - -.V.OT--.- --

. . . -- '!Lot 40x80. corner of JSorw are. ama umm
alley, on walsh is erected ttot desirable bsMc
residence known as Nov 3K Mm avet. sw

ing 12 rooms, with hrlok. oawkfe , st

tiri arintim nr.mtut
A. J. r.BItl.BUOT v Mtmnvtm.

k DJODRNED MASTER'S SAUL
A Fulton vs. Arnold, 51 Spt HWH

DESIRABLE FARM UNDKBLAID TtTK
COAL.

At the Grant street eatranee.AHssnsmsr Cenair '
Court House, at 1 p. X. SATUBDAY, Septeta.'.:
her 2,loW, farm 1b Green 'me umm m '

Beott townshio. coatttiaiBeWaeTei.il wnWg. .
more or less, 4 acres, more or teas, sat ttassjao-fl- j

being underlaid wiw coal. 3
DESIRABLE FIFTH AVENUE BU8INBB8

PROPERTY
At 2 o'clock P. Jf-- SATURDAY, '88iisj8c;,'
28,13$. on the premises in Sixth Waynes.
south side of Fifth avennevhavfsfc a fees afjq&jl
leeto inches onfutn avenue ana sasessfiH-- .

probably be obtained at a rwonaWgEifci

A TTRACT1VE AUCTION SALS 3?J
J household eoods, carpets, farsttstr, isV.kl
FRIDAY MORNING. Sept. 37. atW srWssgig
the rooms, No. 311 Market street, WatM. esUc 5.... A .1. i..m. .1.n.h.. .!.,. (.ilaiifcn.' Amu... 'ehiffoalers- - chairs, rockers, hrrtitrassi v
stands, lounges, conches, foldtosr hosfc, j4c
cases, desks, cabinets, ball raelcalrrws, SW
cloeets.sldeboards, dishes; glassware, mttmmm
tables, dinfnfc chairs, flue plash, hrsesmHiL ssj
and tapestry parlor sorts, rockers, eswy sfcntwj;
center tables, ., shades. aarssiM,
hrnssels and. Ingrain carpets, rag,. iIissmv
lamps, picture, silverware, refriasi twuWsw sfe,
linoleum, toiletware. Turkish earseesv ssssV
trMaea. serines, enrotea droelinL.
laundry goods, et&, etc HENRY
CO. LISL. Auctioneers.

PROPOSALS.

otjtcx or the sscbbtabt oi 31
Board op Contbollbbs,

aixkohent School Distbict.
AilEGHKNT, Pa Sep. H'MSsU

EALED PROPOSALS WILL;s CETVED at this oe4 ansa 7 o'otstk 1

MONDAY. Sent. 30. ia. tor (M
the highest rate of preailam slww SST'IVI
school bonds amounting to MjMsMgft.-,.-

,

it thn rata of 4 tier cent
able of denoBalnaMesm Ss1vSv9sv- y-

able as follows: . ' ...
4 bonds of the denomlnatiea ot IMMl

Jnlvl 1901.

4 bonds of the denomlBfttiee of Ms'f.fM8)
Jnlvl-lflO- J

.

bonds of ths denominates of ILtWV-waM- el

July L 1986. v '
bonds of the denomiaatte at
Jnlv 1.1906. .

1 bonds of the denominate osVtLMtV
July 1,1888. " " ?'-

i bonds of the denoateasiesf ot WtKtfmie
Jnlv L 1966. - T,

4 bonds of the denomlaattea of W,SW.pgynMe
juiyj,iw.

i bonds of the denoeaiBatiea ot
Jnlv L 1907.

4 bonds of tbe denomifiatton of $1,968, jayaMaj
Juiyi,iau8.

4 bonds of tbe desoslBaties. of IHtV
JnlyL1908. .

Address all coBunaBloaMona toU. X.
DRETT. Secretary.

AMCSZ31EHTS.
--sSESKa

Srand OPERA HOUSE .23Km,
JI SU.JJ. fVlJjT. ueww

OneuWeek. Conmaeae
MONDAY. 8EPTBMB8aL

First Joint Appearance eC

EDWIN BOOTH,
Mme. MODJESKA- -

And an excellent Company, ra the
rsncTtoIre: Monday THE MERCH
VENICE; Booth, Sbylock; Modtaefca, WmHttT j
Tuesday ana xnnrsaay n n m iimi mnmm,
Hamlet: Modieska, Ophelia. Wednesday aaj, .
TiVIHivRTCHRT.lElT: MsmI- .-

V Tnlla Ritnrilsv MiHnM MTTCII SBQr-- t
u"rt"i-ir- crr

AllUUl jsja&i xmjo&u, Duucum: .a

ieaka. Beatrice. Saturday Nieht. deaWe
trasedy and con-.ed-

y THE FOOL'S RB--J
VENGE and DONNA --DIANA; Booth, ie-- f
tuccio; Modjeska, Donna Diana.

Parquet and three rows Parquet Ch'oss.g
$2,60; balance, 52. Dress Circle Ave treat raws,?
Jl 60: balance. I CO.' Gallery aeteasetea,-fli- i

cents. Lower boxes. SIS 06: Steele seats. W M.V
Upper boxes.f8 00: single seats SB 00. Seat sate 'Jcommences inis morning ha,x. se-n- nj.

EXPOSITIONS
t"

- x

'VTHE FAMOUS - '

JURITiEE SINGERS.

AFTERNOON and EVENING.

8eft-4- S

TJLIOU THEATER.

TJ-- R- - MAIL.
September 30 Mpnroe dcRiee is "Mr Aunt

Bridget." se2S36
'--miwn nPEB nnnssv- - TcvwirsTTT.. 4

l-- r and V
XrATJTC ntnmla

V7AJLNWRIGHX Matiaeea' fi
OGUsCiUUCl (AT UWAAAsUUltfJJJIkAr

eSB-Mt

TTARRIS' THEATER-EVE- RY AFTSBH
I I NOON and evenlne. " -- i

THE "WAIFS OF NEW YORK.

Week September OPERA CfAZ
t,

TTAHRY "WILLIAMS' ACADEMi- "-

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday aaT
oaroroay. ,

TONY PASTOR'S OWN" COMPANY.?1
setK-B-

HE NEW "WORLD'S MUSEU-M-T
week September 23. tbe Colored-Bearde- d Lady

ana otner new attractions. -
A big stage performance coming next weefcj

a. u. liaDei. tne uowooy naniac sess-- ;-

T ACES AT EXPOSITION PARK. " f.
JAf Friday, September 2724 pace., 4$ paea,"
ana trot - iv-i-

Saturdai.SeptemberZS 28pace,4$safxa' aasil
OQLTOb. - .

Admission 50 cts including grand staad. "A

. seSS-H-i

DANCING ACADEMIBb.
J3

DANCING ACADEMY. NO. 4THUMA'S ave. Members of the National!
Association of the Teachers ot Danclear of sae
United States. Canada and France. Openfecl
Tuesday evening, at 73U. October L Ctsasj
every evening. -- 1 wmen tnree are tor eeasa-ne- rs

each week. Ten lesson tickets 5X Cm.
dren's onenlntr Satnrdav afternoon. October
For particulars call at academy. se3S-U- .

BROOKS DANCING ACADEMYPROF. and liberty streets. Ladies' and fsa- -
tlpmfm'ft ftlaft will ffnmmpneaThnrsdarj Qslflig
ber 3. at 8 o'clock p. if. Misses and masten'
class Saturday, October 5. at 3 o'clock Ladies'tf
Class (exclusively) 'jnnrsaay, uco,m ;

o'ciocc Atusic ana inu explanation tor an
int-- thn nnw military schottlschs OasutHi
adopted by the American Society of Profaesaral
ut uancmg, ana tne wasmngton mmawia
navotta for sale. 50 cents a con v.- For aarHi
lars see circulars at music stores; sVX-- ,

FOR RENT: '

Second Story Front Rooswl
IS THE

HAMILTON BUILDING.

The most desirable and cooveaJeat
rooms ID ue cuj, cuatatu;mfjcB
vault, steam neat, ana natural gu aaa
well. All snrrouBdings meat modem aad
ant. Rent reaao&aBie,

S. HAMILTON
seaWB-inr- r IftutN ntk


